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Iudust1ializ3.tio PaBt $uceesa 

Most presontly d.eveloped countries fcUowed a modei of dsvq 
• 	0opnent in which a gradu1 ndustra11zation was the basie eieinent 

growth stvuctwa1 chang3 and cieation af the wb1e fabrie of uiio•dem 
• 

	

	titutics aiid of moden individuais Countvies whieb are c3.eveiopir9 
today are k  1'or the most part not 1'oliowing this model 0  Brazil , Ahich 
presents at OflC8 a • wei14own ezmpie 01' rapid economie groitth and o1' 
persistent di£ -'L'ícultíes g  is an õutstanding example of a modem modol 
o1' rapid deveiopment tbrogh import subetitution0 

1Jjateve sueceos ]3Tazll haí aclaieved with tIis model ae made. 
poS3ihlé by tliree bas .1'aetors. First, enclaves 01' export production 
had almeaõy aflowei the. creatioi of amodest industrial sector and :. an 
iwbanized populationwith some uiodern institutions and attjtudos, econd 
the great size aí' the country paTtiaiLy counteracted the loir inàome 
levei and other i Levei equfl4brimr trap' problemsp and pérmitted o 

• more diversified and probably lower cost industrial developnient than i 
• poesibie iri emailem coiiiitries, TbS.rd diftic.uli es with the balánce of 
paytnes fumished a stroig economie and psyehoiogical 1inys4se te take 
advantage o1' these favorable factora and create, in the epace  of. fifteen 

• 
yeax>s2 , theiage.st and most ctLversified indt.strial park in Latin Arnerica0 

• Perhaps the outstanding cbaraàteristiç 01' the import bstitu: 
• 'tion moclel is that it permite rapid growth to be indbpendent 01' overaU 
• growth of ineome and consumér deiand Once in motion the procees gene' 

• • erates ito own growtb Ln deman6 D  and can tbus be self-susta:MInÉlunt11 
• • the structtre of importe :Ltseí estrlcts farther opporti.ties for .  new 

] •There ame tbmee publieheci uw?ks on tbis sarne subject to which the 
the authors oe a twofold debt first for tho information gained from 
tbm; second • for added fiexibility in writing tbia PaPO-L 9  wbLeh wouid 
have Md. to ,e ite different if these othe' woks vero not also avaLl-
ab.e te' reademe. These vorks r, by Werner 13aer Maria da ConceLo 
nd Cano Les sa l3aer 

Eiriiard D0 irt.i1n 196 	'The Grovth ad Decline ex por ' 
!1 J'azi 	Economie fraLLetin for Laitn Amenica EÀ Voi X 

I!o 	a&l 19614; 
T1CL 1  VoL IX I0r2 Nov€,en 196) ano 

rsquired readin for anjoe :ntcreeted in Brazilian econorde pnObiem30 



mport'anbstitut1ng £nvestment0 

The rapidity of the processthe degee to whicb it fed on 
£tse1f 9  and its foundation in preõxisting :nd.ornized enlaves resulted 
in a treinendous gap btween the modern. industrial segment 9  and the trad4, 
tionAl sector which s left bebind0 Tho deeiopment of iiodern econornic 
sociaI R  and psychological characteristies wch are nornafly the outcome 
of the gradual industial development model lid not .odeur in BrazilThe 
duality of:Brazil ezits not only betieon th city and .the countryside 
but also betweon diffrent oconomie sectors q  social classes q  regions 
and institutions0. 

These persistent problems and. irnbaimces whch may. appear to 
be impediments to devc-1opmentp should be see;i rather as the guideposts 
for current action and future progress. - 

1 - 

J3razilian ir.dustry trem the 1850e5 to the early P-Olh eentury 
was much closer, tecbological1y and structu?ally to indust'y in coun-
trios which are nov dEveloped than I'G is today0 There was signifcarit 
eariy develàpment in textiles ron g  slil-pbuildIng 9  and cement0 Brazil 
al.so bad a rich endowzuent oí most of thenaturalresourcesneeded for 
industry, The main rosons wby Brazilian inc]r.ustry d.td not develop 
more rapidly were .two. First the appearanceof very profitáble op- 
portiities for what r..re now traditional coiwnodity exportsG Investment 
resourcos and talent were thus diverted trem the less.'profitablo indus-
trial activities0 Secc1dl  the soc±al4nst1tutional structure did not 
develop in such a way as to facilitate contiauingindustrialization0 
Ths 'profitabi.lity of these .priinary exports created powei' groups wbo 
infiuenced oxebange polícy g  education, labor policyg and fical pólicy 
in favor of their own interest which was geerally incompatible wlth 
industrialization Only the recurring crises in the mrkets for these 
traditional exports (World War I tho 1930 s, World War II and finauy 
the inid 1950s)  led J3razii to tv.rn te industrializationas theroad to 
Í'urthor deveIopment 

Brazilian itdust17 before the Secov.Cj World War was typieai of 
that of a eo1.ntr1 •at the start of. the process oi' industrialization0 The 
leading .sectors were traditional índusItrIes such as texties and food 
products Bazil had been a leading exportei' of textile around the 
turn of, the century and was again during the Second World Wai' 
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After a short period of fres i!Ilports with an, ovevalued uzeiroD 
which resuited in spendhig the foreign exchaiige reserves accumulated 
during Uorid War II 	done largoly as an inE#ective .effort tõ cwb 
£nflation and e  again to proteet export earrdngs 	Brazil embarked on 
a 	protectioiist policy, A strict licnsing system was used 
to liinit impox'tse Industrialization vas not aconselous highpriority 
goal; however inflaton combined wth a fized exchange rato made the 
licensing systern the effective aliocator of foreign exchange; imports 
of nonodwable oonsure goods were drastica]iy eurtai1ed and the 
iniportsubstitution PrOCOSS started in earne;t 

The inauguration of a state.oned .500000  ton integrated stoel 
mil at Volta Redonda iri 1946 the foimding C4f the National Ecoomic 
Developrnent ]3ank (BNDE) iii 19529  and the foxding of the state=owned 
petro1ein i.onopo4r Potobrs in 1954  were iniportant initial steps in 

• publie investment anc3 investment subsidies ir: £nfrastructvwe.and básiõ 
• ndutrie.s0 Volta Reconda was soou expanded to one miliion teu capaeíty 
• and together with other stesi PilIs and othei' basic industries provided 
dornesticaily available Injuts for the autornohile capital goods and 
other industries The BNDE in its early yeax's concentrated on e].eetrie 
power and transportation 2  keoping theso e1ewnts of infrastructure from 
iagging too fai beh.nd. FetrobrÇs startõd r€fineies and explóration 
toreduce the déivand for iiuported pètro1eum.ud petroleurn produts0 

T1roughout• the perlod oL post»war growth protection and publie 
investrnent and investrnont subsidies acted inthis complementay manner, 
Protection cz'eated a generaily fàvorabie atxiiosphere for irnportsubstitu 
tion investment while publie investrnent and investrnent subsidies helped 
to pTovide the infrastructure arïd investrnent In heavr industrr te co'. 
piement and iucx'ease pxivate investrnent. Many qualifications to this. 

• general tendency must however be noted0 	. •• 

The iniport licensing system in efec1; until 1953 resultedp arnong 
other things.. in a .loss oL a s.tgn.tficant potontial source of publie. 
revenue 0  At the sarne tiine the coffee x'eten;ion pàlicy caused another 
financial loss to the governmext 	Thus the zanagement of the external. 
sector was Lar from afficient iii providing governrnent resourees During 

this period (1948  tiwough  1952) 'investment Lt infrastructure lagged 
greatly behind what was noeded 9  and inflatipn proceeded at an average 
rato of U por year, 	- • 	. 

Iri 1953 the iport licenslng systern i -as abolisied tud a DrultiPle 
category exchange auction systin was estEl1ised • as the rnain 



means of controLtng imorts 	This system s  and the rnodified auction 
taTiff system which repiaeed it in 1957 v  contibuted az'ound 15 to ac 
of total govex'nrüent revenues0 

From 1954 t1rough 1964 the system. of multiplo exàhago ratos 
and táiff s gave a bias to 2.iport-substituton of over 100 measured as 
a percentage of the ezport exchange rate'Tae avorage import doliar 
cost over twicê as much as th.e averagõ export doflar was wõrth Exports 
were further discoraged by tlae unèertalnly çIe to .f].uetuations in the 
real export exchange rp.,te R  as the no nalrate was adjusted infrequently 
in the faca of a contious inflation0 

The rnaagem€.t of the .import sido of thé foreign sector, at 
least g  idas thus providg public revènues às well as protecting iiportc 
substituting investment. 	Fom 1953 until around 1960g publio investment 
in pbysicai i12frastructre more than kept pace with 2ndustrial gro'th 
althogh it cUd not znaiiage to c.lose the initial gap completelyG Investment 
ia social infrastructu, especiaily education lagged farther and farther 
behind and even today is one of the most glaringly backward aspects of. 
Bxazil Ou ba1arice pubUcexpenditures were growing faster than publie 
ro1renueS and this corzihined with other factors tocause continued infla=' 
tion0 From 1954 througk. 1960 inflation ranged betweon 12r, and a6 per 
ye2Lr g  averaging 2 	• 

The interaction between inflation and induatrialization is 
complex, and indod not copiete].y understood0W Industrializatlon el=' 
ements which tended to feed the inflation inolude the £óllowingg First 
intersectora1 imba1aucEs between supply and deinand continuaIly appeared 
during the rapta structral. change0 Imports could only partially correot 
these imbalances, becau.G.of limited foreigri exchange availability and 
tariff and other restrictions piaced ou Importse Thus the inibalance 

LI 3ee A. Katka "The Iraz1lian Excliange AucUon Sjstem, 
Mp Angust 1965, pp308322 

/ See J Bergsman "i3razil" in B0 Balassa 
to appear, 	. 

W FOr three interestiJag analyses óf the Brazilian inflation,see Antonio 
Delfim .Nett.o and ohers 	unect2 Estu-
dor Anes N6o 1D Sao Pau10 ario ion!ue iiinsen da 
tnfia ao Brasi1eir EPEA. Ministry of P1anning Rio do 3ane1romJ&); 
aer 	c 0 c pter 5 	 . 



caued shifts LzÀ ieiative preei x4,hieNas always iLi. a grodng eõ.moUy 
iioved upward more thndornward ' Secondq  many ne. :Lndusties were 
monopolist2.c or oligopolistie in structure and sLice they were 
ly "proteeted froni foreign eoipetition tended to seU at Mgh pr.tces 
relativo to ~rtso Thus tho eontining substitution ifltPOdUC'ed 

and more pie nereases as supply shiftod °  from imports to higherprLced 
dometic production Thlrd g  the inflation nade eost accowitingèxtreme 
ly dffficult0 Even in a competitive arket. atruct uro 2  businesamen nay 
tenú to adopt price'leadership behaviorif they dont kriow what thir 
costs aree If one seeshis competitor raising prices q  he ca&t say 
"I°• naking iioney at the old price Vil 5ust stay there and take bis 
ustoiiers avay 11  if he doosn 8t know whether he Is akSng profits at tho 
old prieeI and .s aio a little bit afraid of lIspoíling the arket 

At the saie time g  iifflatiox played severai important olea 
in the iMustriaiization Perhaps the riiost iiuiportant of these was to 
faciitate the tranfer of r õrces from wagaà to profits• and from 
the private to the publie seoto0 Botb af these transfers ineroased 
theresorces for investment in industry and related 1nfrastruoture0 
Iri the 19491959  perio., physicai production per worker J_noreased 90 
real wages por wõrker increased 2 	and wages as a pereentage of valua 
added decreased 18L The govermient share in GDP werit up froii l7 to 
2O10 in the saine periode 	The inflátion was oertaily partiaily caused 
by this increase in governinent spending0 ]3y in.flationary financin 
the: gove,niunt eonld achieve its de8ired real expenditres moro easiiy 
than the private sector in the face of rising prices0 As to the 
transfer from wages to profits, it surely would have boen harder to 
keep real wages froi rising fater if zto&ial wages had not been riiLng 
so fast0 There is some evidence that tbis Ilillasion11  effect if it• 

: dhjd exist i, wasdiscõvered in the eariy 1960.s wages rose fat enoh 
to make up almost ali of the losses 

1 
 eu-ffe"ed during the 1950 ° s 

It is also like 	althought we have no quantitativa data 
to show this effect 	that .the inflation inereased the incoze of th 
upperincome classes relativo ta the iower, This.would have increased 
the dmaxid for m.any. industrializod consumer products wbich would hav 

f Data from Industrial Censuses of 1950  and,l96O 
and Conter or Fiscal StticLtes Fundaçáo aelio Vargas 1n 

tu  
e 	"o 	o 	(EPE& Ministry oÍ' Pia 	g 

	

Rio de aneiro 19 	t s étiated that for the entire econoity-, 
the abare of labor 2n production LeU 8 during the l9L.9'59  pstie& 



ben very, little con3ued bythe 1,ower'incme olasses in am, case0 A 
sinilar offect 01' whth we can he more certain is trnt the 1iffia.tion 
once established ineased the demarid for eoiisumeD durable goods as a 
store of assets.and :ror inventories as a sirnple way to inake a profit0 
The use of housing a a store of private ee.i,"ts g  sooften observed iii 
inf1ationar situatinswas, somewhat supressed by rent controis0 

Around: 1955 5, rapid and diirerslfied industrialization became 
a primary consojous 3oal, of the goverxont0 Subsidies and special 
troatment for both fõeign and domestie ír.vestment were widely used 
to help attain this objectivé0 These incentives ináluded loàns at low 
or negativo real intàx'est ratos 2  tarff eempt1on and lower exchange 
rates for a significmt amount õf irnported capital goôds" and liberal 
profitremittance reu1ations0 Forein privateinvestinent 1,.tas seen 
not only as a source of savings but as a source of the even more 
important "knowhow0 Another dovice used tofacilitate new ixwestment 
was the executivo grup (Grupo Executivo) for varlous. industries0 Theso 
groups cornbined planiing and executi.on; they were formed by cabinet 
idnisters or their reprêsentatives, and the heads 01' other impõrtant 
institutions such as the BNDE and CPA (TariLif Couneil)0 Thesegroups 
had the power to implemont their plans for investment and production in 
the various key industres such as autonobles, chemica1s 9  shipbti.lding 
and capital machinery and equipment 

The subsdie's to investrnent caitsed over.:buildi.ng, and prob-
ably increjed the use 01' more capitalintensive tecbnology in newiy 
etablished industri:s The negative'interest loans and subsid.ied. 
£inports of capItal goods were taken advantage. of. in fuil ineasure Ovor' 
capac!ty is hard to :easure but 'certainly occwred In many industries 
.suh as automõbile azseh1y 9  shipbuildíng some chemicais and most 
.trb.ditional eonswner gõàd 	The effect of the bias toward capitaL» 
intensIvo technology :Ls éven harder to estIuate ut the abnormaly 
high produetIvity 01' J3razllian industrIal labor (discussed below in 
Part 11) indicates tat it might have beensignificant0 

/ Soe J, Bergsman "Brazil" 

'A 
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- 	Braziian industry ir 1949  accounted for 26 of GDP0  Ia 196L1. 
this participation had reachcd 35%r 	TMs increase, brought about 
by a giovth of over 85 por yoar ir 2.xidustrial value addehighlights 
the dnaxic nature of Brazilian ilxustrIal growh which brought 
about -one of the most rapid and radical .structural modj.flcations 
recently observed iii au underdeveloped eoimtry0 

This degree of industrialization is typical of a country with 
iuch higlier income por capita than i3razil One factor which partly 
explains this is BrazWs great size, when both incõme por capita 
and population aro t.aken jato accomit 9  the degreo of industrialtzation 
of Brazil is o1y aboiit 15 above the intercountry pattern0 W 

IndustrÜs share In employment Is only about 8 of the tota1. 
As Is shown Ia Tabio 1 9  this Is Lar below tbat ia other contries 
with similar degree oL industriallzatioxi0 

't Ia current px'ices0 Prices of industrial goods went up at a slow: 
rate than prices ia general; thus industrys share ia pbysical 
output rose evon faster0 

/ Soe &tscussion below.  



TableI 

CoUflt7 
Iudústa1 pioductioii 

a 	poicent 	fGDP 
Industia1 emp1or

percent 
0r 

Brazil 	1949 8p11,1 	() 

• 

	
~1964. 35  

Mgentina 	.. 34 25 	. 	() 

Nexico 25 	/ 16 	() 

.Xtaly .31 .30 

• 	Netherlands 30 25 

Canada . 	 28 26. 

Uiited States 30 	. 26. 

Denmark 	:,.. 	 . .27 30 

No'way 28 23 

Greece • 	 . 	 18 . 	16 	() 

Spain 	• ... 	23 18 	(*) 

• 	Ireland 	
. 1 	• 	 19 . 	 16 

Portugal 1 	• 	
• 	 35 	• • 	• 	 20 	(*) 

- 

• 	(*) 
. refers to econoiLca11y active popuiation 

ri'ii r!).t 	 £:: ii  i.rWr JÇSOQ - 

Un£ted -Nat:Lons ~ - 



There ct:e oiie statistical p3'ob1eis la the inter.country compa 
isons iz Tabie 1 9  the iutin. õne being that the data for sorne eoitries 
.'efer to prsons actuaL.y employed, and these for othes refer to the 
"economicaLly active p1rn1atio!L)' Howevez the inte 	untry cLtfferenoe 
is so g?e&1 that the geater relative productivity or Brazillan indus 
trial lábor is beyond 'Ioubt Highproductivity workers .in Brazil are 

a very sinail porcentage of total employnLentG Nhile in the typical 

developed country a higli percentage of workers are employed iii higli-
productivity occupatio:ls (industry and some services), iii Brazil oLr a 
very sinail percentage we iri these sectors. Iri adcUtion, the d.tfference 
iii productivity among die sector.s are much greater in Brazil This situa 
tion inakes groth throih development of mas warkets extreznel,y difficult0 
The great rnajority of Braziliari workers are. 1ust too far boloiz the in-
come leveis which wou3.d ma ke them siificant consiimers of a rapidir 
gr'owing industrial output0 

The post-World Ilar II development of ]3razilian industry has 
oniy. aggravated the &Lfficultyincreasing the d.tstance between the 
ioer and the higher poductivity sectors0 This can bo clearly soou 
in an analysis of the Lemers of tbe growth of overaU productivity0 ' , 
lxi this analys13 we divide total .productivity growth luto two óompo-
nents, calied 'structua1" and "technologicai' The structivral compo-
nent is deflned as the increase which wouid haveceurid  if productivity 
lxi each sector remaine3. constant, •rith only the structure 0±' employment 
changing The technological component 9  defined as the part of the 
total inereaso not accunted for by the structral component, is nainly 
that duo to productiviy increases ir eaeh sector, asslng a oonstant 
structure of employmew~#j The broakdotn 0±' the overail increase i.n 
Brazjlian labor produc:Lvity into these two components is shown in 
Table 2, 

2( Tbis analysis ±'oUows tho general idea of the M analysis,  QqM 

o 
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5 e e t o r . 	. 

- 9- at1 - 	C 4 	 .• 	a.* 

Strrctural 
• .---.--,- - 

Agric3.tura 
!4anufacturing 
Mining 
Constructiøn 
Electrie Poror 
Coznnierco 
Transport and Comi.cation 
Bervices 
Governinent 
Total 

O6 
0(6 
0,2 
3.0 

c7 
2.4 

- 

28TL 

e 

03 
1.7 
0.8 

-.0.2 
-.0.8 

Sourcet Ca].cu3.ations based on data frorn Dernographic Census ot 

1950 and 1960 9  and 	& 4a, Narch 
1962. 

Increasing produetivity in a sntJ.1  part of the labor force, 
leaving the rest stagnantis a poor lUnd of development It 'zould 
be better to ernpbasize inereasing productivity tbrough a shift in 
the labor force to the inoreproductive oecupations. (This is the 
"strctural' component.) Instead of concentrating more and more 
capital on the sarne smU portion of the labor force, genuine devei-
opment is soen- as the shlft of an over-groLling percentago of the 
labor force awa7 from ler productivity towards bigher productívIty 
activities. • 

A pure policr of tbe "tochnological" kind of lncrease in 
productivity is unsatiafactory in itselfz it carnes part of the 
poiu1ation into the niodern rorld and leaves the rest behind. 

This foUows one of thobsic idoa8 in Fel and Bnis:, 
Richard D. iruin g  196 
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Noreover such a polit is unlikely to be seli-sustaining* with 
most of the ecofloIflT stgnant, the gowing sctors viii run out of 
markets for thefr products0 International trde can alieviate this 
problein to some oxten1 but a continental country such as Brazil nõt 
only hould'?.t in fact cannot avoid basing i.ustained grovth prin 
cipafly on expansion of its own domestie markets0 

Thus a balance is requireds some of the capital intensivo, 
rnodern industrial soci;ors are highly profitable, have rapidly growing 
demand 9  and exert dnaiic effects on other scetors. These. sectors 
viii and should grow rapidly0 l4ost of their, vili not absorb much 
labor0 On the otber hand9  development cannot take place without 
expanding the percentage of the labor force cngaged in higher produc 
tivity sectors - most of industry, and part of agriculture and serv 
ices0 

As shown in Table 2 , moát of the recent increases iii 
productivity iii J3razi1 have been of the "technologioal" type; Ó± 
the overali labor productivity increaseof 32 froin 1950 to  1960 , 
20 was due to the "t3ehnological" increase in industl7 9  and another 
8 to that coniponent Ln agriculture0 .The 'structural" component tn 
agriculturo was only Li, and iii industry it was negativo, The Brazilian 
labor force lias not ben shifting into the hIgh-productivIty industrial 
activítIes q  and it is L.ikely that reliance ou continued productivity 
incroases iii sxnail sections of the labor force lias already reached a 
dead end in the contraition of the early 1960  s The weakness of 
consumor dornand as a i'actor iii the recession of the 60s 9  the abnor 
maily hi.gh consumption of food products relative to other in4ustrial 
goods, and in general the obvious existenee oÍ a strong duality 
between the stagnant, poor l3razil and the developing, prosperous 
Brazil indicate that both industry and modern agriculture must be 
ixiduced to absorb labo' somewhat more rapidiy than iii the past 	and 
perhaps also that thõ Laborers should be allowed to retain a higher 
peroentage of their p:oductivity increases 

Perhaps ano of the reasons vhy hi;hi.y productive sectors 
have not absàrbed moro labor is that Brazii 0 s fainous cheap labor is 
not cheap at ali 	br; simp1y low priced0 With haif of the popula- 
tion unable to read oz,  çaite and another largo group without tho 
baslo education needei even to start on'thob training in xnodern 
industry, it may inded be moro oconomical te apply mõre and more 
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phïsicai capital to a 2m11 modornized labor force, rather than to 
ábsorb more and more rw workers wlth less capLtal per worker0 The 
best way to start to .pread capitál ovor more workers inay be through 
education0 T3y providig todaysehildren with the abílities and 
the atttudes needed Lo work in modern activities, we can expect 
these activlties to bE more wilhing to employ then0 

In addit:.on to a poorly prepared working populatlon 
and very high'fringe bEnefit labor costs - goverament policies reduc 
ed the real cost of capital equipmefltc. Susidized loans and tarfff 
exémptions for irnport of many capital goocis biased the capitaliabor 
ratio still further0 

The strut'tural modifications within Braziian industry 
took place in the con.tst of sustainod rapid growth The overail 
levei ei' industrial ac-t.ivity rose an ãverage o.f704 pér ycar Í'ro!n 
1939 to 1949, 8.54, pe year. from 1949 to 1959, and:9 0 7 per year from 

1959 to 1964 The avürage annual growth for the 25year  period was 

an impressive 
Tbe earl; structure was heavily coneentrated on food 

products and textiies Tbese activities are stili irnportant, but 
have been joined by d:.versified chomicais, metaIlurgy 9  and machinery 
and equpment seetorsG Paper products and rubbe products 9  althou.gb 
much srnailer in magnitude, have also bõen dynamic sectors Li the 

inost general ters 9  the evolutionhas been inoré or less typIcal q  with 

emphasis shifting frorit consumer go&cls to producer goods, and from 
traditional to modern índustrleso This history is suxnniarized• in 
Table 3 

Ii' we aggc-gato to the levei of consumer.orientéd and 
producor.oiented goo(:, we soe this structural chaige very clearly0 
EspàaUy during the 1950s9 amarkêd. incrase in the iniportance of 
producer goods occureçi Th.ts is shown iii Table L 



MI LLIONS 	PERCEI'TAGE 	AVERAGE AIIUAL 
SECTOR 	

OF 1953 U,S, DOLLARS 	DISTRIBUTION 	GIWdTB RATES 

Im 
Food, Bevorages, & Tobaeo (20.22) 

TOxtilGs 9  Cio iI'Âg D  & 
Footwear 	 (2324) 
Wood Paper, & Prodct 	(25.'27) 
L?athep & Rubber Products (29.30) 

Chemiais 	 (3132) 
NonMetaUtc Mineral Pzoduats( 33) 
Metais & Metal Producta 	(4.38) 
thers 	 (28939) 

1939 19h9 1959 -- 
1961 1939 1 19L9 11959 _ 11964 139-49149"591 59-64 

1  

39.6L 

315 612 1 118 1 859 30% 27% 21% 22% 5,9% 6.2% 10,6% 7Q0% 

307 537 815 1 164 27 23 16 14 5,7 h.3 7Gii 5 .5 
79 200 456 519 6 8 8 • 6 98 86 2h6 78 

26 .75  181 239 3 3 3 3 11,2 9Q2 5.8 9.3 

124 230 723 1 386 11 10 14 17 5,6 122 13.8 10.2 

61 165 356 355 5 7 7 1.. 10.5 8.0 ali 7.3 

150 349 1 437 2 5147 13 16 27 31 8,8 152 12.0 12.0 

514 129 247 288 5 6 14 3 91 68 1 3.0 1 6.9 

Total Manufacturing 	(20..39)11 114612 297 1 5 333 1 8  3571 100 1 100 1 100 1 100 1 7,2 J 85 1 97 1 8.3 

SOURCEi Idustria1 CØnSUJO8 for 1939 s, 1949, end 1959; 
published by IBGE, April,. 1966 for 19614... Adjustmouts foz, comparabílity made by tbe authors. 
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- 	SECT 	 PI&ROEITAGE DISTRIBUTION 

Consuiorionted 8001fo. 59e,0 5655; 
Prodizceroriented 19.9 246 280 4 !j.10 435 

-, 
100 
- 
100 % 100 	5; 100 	5; 100 	5; 

Sourceg Calculations bad on smo data usod in Table 3 

Studying one caso histoiy oar be mora ineanlngul Li' w have 
in mmd s111ar historias0 IIor does tha evolution of Braz11s 
industrial atruoture compare with the éxpeiienco ar othtr aountrie92 
For cornparison we shafl use te ruits ei' a study publishad by thc 
United 	jhloh shois that a strong relation exi2ts butween 
the structure of industry ízi a gi7en oountry, and tho par capita 
ineos and population of that áountry0 Iri other words ti' ws knou 
only t1e leveis ot por capital tricome and population f  vo can dc a 
pretty good job ci' prodicting ie lavei ci' valua added in aacki 
branch oi' industry0 

T1e oxistence of tbis rolationship doos not impl.y that the 
levels 0±' inconle and populations 9^ tbe leveis of indus•tiol 
production to bo as thay are Nor does it imply thnt 9  for any 
particular country, tio pattern of industrial activityg~ bo as 
predicted0 Natural msource ondowonts demand patterns, trading 
relationchipog and othor fators may and do àause actual countzy 
patterns to dif±'ar from tlie avarage intar-country tendency0 

Apart froin country peculiaritias, tho rioral evolution o 
the pEltterzz ci' industrial product.ion 	may not foilow the  
path p'edictod br tbo 	an study0 Variance between time 

lLk 

1963 Saies NO 631I B02 
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sonos and erossseetLon bebavior is coimnon iii economia activity;' 
savirigs furictions are a common examp1e. The data in tho UN ~ are 
conststont withthe poasibility t1at tbe croas-soction pattorn is 
sifting over timW Thu8, even tho "normal" ovolution of va1u 
addod in a sector 	not be tat prodicted by inserting timeserias 
of the incomes and poulation vaniables and doriving ti eserios 01' 
industrial value added from t1e equations basçjd.on the cross-section. 

Another of thc probloins whtch oecurs Vhon tims.series 
behvior is comparod to crosssections is tI'iat of changing relativo 
pnices. Rolative pnts bave shiftéd significantly in Brat1 in tho 
last few decades and the patterns 01' growt1 look quite difforant 
if õne attempts to hold relativo pnicos constante Thc cornect tiay to 
trat thts problaLn is not purfectly doar, but ve beliovo tho bost 
way is to lot rõlative prices vary. T1e major roason for this is 
tbat thez'c was no eorrGction made for different relativo prieeà 
among the obsárvations iii tha original U3 	- 

Thcsa problez Of possib1 tinioahifts in tho cross'section 
pattorn 'and changing relativa pnices imply that the changas over 
time 	that is q  tho groth ratos 	apparently prcdicted by thi 
resulta of tho UI âLuft may no't really reprsent tbe average 
ritercountry tendeney. The absoluta magnitudes prodieted for ons 

year aro also subjoct to some difficulties. The inost sanlous ot 
these is probably thc choice of au oxchaxiga rato for "valus addod"; 
anotho1 is differencos in tho industrial dlassificationsr We bave 
tried to mirilmize thc distortions from thase sources, but must 
point out that a signifiaant margin. of uncertainty remains 	e bopo 
to reduco errors in tnterpretation by analysing absoluta position 
and changes over tir2a together, as zell as in the light of athor 
information rot deperidont ou tbe cross-sction compensou. 

Having stated a].l tbase qualificatioris, ,we presont ou tlio 
foUowing pagas zuno raphs which show tlie behavior of selectad 
sectons, relativa to the behavion prediated by tho UN 	Eacb 
grapb shows the deviatiozis frotn .tbe predtcted value 's as percentages 
of tba predicted valuis, tu 1ablé 5 we pra sent a comparison of 
tha prodictGd and actual atructures for 1919 and 196t, and tu Tablo 6 
a .cornprison of predicted and, actual growth during the 1949.44 poniod 

3j Sae the 	pagas 43-52. 
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PLANEJAMENTO 

CHART 1 
	 16. 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

FOOD, BEVERAGES, AND TOBACCO 

49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 1964 

CHART 2 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

TEXTILES 

1•Ii] PERCENTAGE DEVIATION 

IIi] 

I.J 

L] 

20 

—20 	flUA 

1939 
	

49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 1964 

M. R— Setor de Desenho 
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CHART 	3 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

RUBBER PRO.DUCTS 

PERCENTAGE DEVIATION 80 

60 

40 

_ 
IIII 20 

o 
1 

-20 ,I 

1 

- 

-40 

-60JA- 
1939 49 	50 	51 	52 53 	54 	55 	56 	57 	58 	59 60 	61 	62 	63 	1964 

CHART 	4 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 
CHEMICALS 

40 DEVIATION , PERCENTAGE 

2 : 

-20J 
1939 49 	50 	51 	52 53 	54 	55 	56 	57 	58 	59 60 	61 	62 	63 	1964 

MP—Setor de 	Desenho 
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CHART 	5 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

NON-METALLIC MINERAL PRODUCTS 

DE\/IATION _PERCENTAGE 

40 

20 

o - ------ - 

-10 -W 
1939 	49 	50 	51 	52 	53 	54 	55 	56 	57 	58 	59 	60 	61 	62 	63 1964 

CH.ART 	6 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

BASIC METALS 
PERCENTAGE DEVIATION 40 :===::fft__ 

o  

-10 -SI" 1939 	49 	50 	51 	52 	53 	54 	55 	56 	57 	58 	59 	60 	61. 	62 	63 	1964 

CHART 	7 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

METAL PRODUCTS 
PERCENTAGE 	DEVIATION 

o 

-20 

: ~~~51 
-40 - 

1939 	49 	50 	52 	53 	54 	55 	56 	57 	58 	59 	60 	61 	62 	63 	1964 

MP-Setor de Desenho 



CHART 8 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

CONSUMER GOODS AND PRODUCER G000S 

PERCENTAGE DEVIATION 
40 

20 

1 -20 

j.j 	,i 	u 	 ,j 	j, 	.jo 	 u. 	iz64 1 

CHRT 9 

DEVIATIONS FROM INTER-COUNTRY PATTERN 

ALL MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY 

19. 

M. 
 

PERCENTAGE DEVIATION 

20 

0 ---- 	 _ 

-20 

-40 - 
1939 
	

49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 19641 

M.P.— Setor de Desenho 
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SECTOR 
ACTUAL 1PI1EDiCTED ACTUAL IPREDICTEI) 

ood tj  beverages and 
tobacco 	. 	 (2022) 27 22 22 15 

Textiles 	 ( 	23 ) 19 iIt 10 8 

Clothing and footwer ( 	214 ) .14 5 3 14 
Wood products 	(25.26) 6 14 14 14 
Papei' and products 	(. 27 ) 2 2 2 2 

Printing and pt.b114h' 
ing 	 ( 	28.) 14 . 	3 	" 2 3 
Laathcr produets 	( 	29 ) 1 1 6 	- 7 
Rubber products 	( 	30 ) 2 2 2 1. 

Chemia1ø 	 (31n'.32) 10 14 15 114 

Nonmotallic inineraL 
products 	 ( 	33 ) 7 6 14 5 
Basic metais 	. ( 	34 6 5 . 	9 10 
Natal products 	(35.c38) 10 18 21 25 

Niscelianeous 	 ( 	39 ) 2 2 1 2 

Total 	. 	(2039) 100% 100% 100% 

Total)  niUion do11a 	. $ 2 295 2 8145 $ 8 620 $ 7 1420 

SOURCE 	"Prodicted' values calouiated by tiae authos Zom the 
oquations ti thc UN 	ti 	Actual values torn samO sources 
as Table 3 
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AV1RAGE M;NtJAL GROWTB RATE. PMMYTAGE 

L:P  
tobzco 	 (2022) 69% 
TextIles 	 23 L9 92 
Clothing. nd foottzo ar ( .2i ) E. 	69 . 	84 
Wood product 	. 	(5or 26) 52 9,16 

end proãucts 	( 	Zi ) 95 123 
Piintirg r&nd pub1Lshiig( 	28* 4,2 93 
Lther producta 	29 ) 55 .7e3 

Rubberproducts 	( 	30) 9Gt 78 
chGrnicais 	 (132), 128 88 
Noneta12-t 	mineia1 	- 
produatS 	 33 ) 52 82 

Basie zotis 	. ( 	34 ), 12 04 141 
Metal produet 	. 	(353B) . 	152 12 

12 

-47 

-46 

56 
23 

o25 
20 

5. 

37 
'12 

26 

SOURCE See TtLble 5, 

7 that ' have takGn apart, tbe ovolution ot the atruature  
01' Brztlin tndistry . Ve ulil try to pt it back togethor and seu. 
11' VO have aj :Lnsiahts left Overo WG will start with the oveaU 
pituro and tkeu diseuss soma secto& individua11y Tbe bigh 18v1 
ot agggatton 1iuits te analysto v  and mnch of wbat . t ay d11 be 
bypotheses i'ather thn• povn cone1uaions, 	 . 
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The sustainedv  strong growth of izidustry in Brazi]. is 
justlr a óU'knoin and inuch-discusod phenomenon0 Aswe xiote.d 
earliar p  Crowth aveiaged ovor 85 pei yeax' for the rntire 25.'ye.ar' 
períod 9  utth tlia•. rato risig more or less stadil throughout0 T1'.t 
ts azi.cxperionco tht téw prc-sently le3s.devloped countrio s 
matcbode 	- 

If uc copro this perfoxinanco ulth tht predictd by the 
UN 	(.ChQrt 9 &bove) g  ve see that thc actual grOth rate i 
actuafly lo as thaxi toUld be oxpocted for a country idth Brazil°s 
incomo orid populaticn durig the 1940 1 9 9  and barely e qual to th 
exp.cted rtxio frorn 1950 to aroimd 195557 Only stne the m4-d€4305 
has Braziltan izidusty. groun fáster than norma1"0 And if im .  
beUeve our. exehange rate '  oniy troind 1960 did tbe 	of. 1lu3trial 
activl.ty roach "normal" 	it as around 20 balow xiozma1 from l9Li.9 
through tie inió.-50s 	 . 

Brazils £ndustrtalízatíoU v  vieed in tbis liCht q  does 
not appaàrixcesstvo or ovordorie A thorougb 43ValUat10n ofvez7 
poliey y1iich. áffóets industrIalizatIon s  and of every relovant 
invesulent t? would suroly disolose some wise deøisions and some not ao 
wise0 But. 'the evidene vo have hera indicates that the overa3.i: 
levei of industrial aetivity reaahcd in the early .60 0  a was 
appropriate for a ccuritry tbe sizo of Brail 

Tho relativé importance of oonsumerortontod gooda and 
producar.ortonted goóds gives a similar impresslon0 (Chart 8 above) 
Both foliowod tho trend of tho totalç consumar gooda were more or less  

at the levei •of the international pettern í, r.ising st3eply .since the 
mid.-50 0  a to about 25 above the "normal" levei tn 1963-6 	Pduaer 
goods wero tU balcw the "normal" levei until tbe early 6005  and 

tn 196364 Wore OnlY about 10 abõve it, 

Th.ts noans that the deoltritflg importance of consumD goods 
and growing importance of produoer goods was. quite eonsistnt 4th 
thc typical  behavioi ol' othor oountries Moreover t  ?elati'wo to 
average izitar.óountry tandencies D  Braz1.1 0 s eonsmergóød.s industries 
appear to be relatively more important than bir procergoods 
tndustriõs0 TItS may be partly due to tho htgher: relative prica 



of consumar goods whIch receive far more tariff prõtoction thi 
producr goods? 

Production in tbis sector lias been corisistcntly above tli 
anormal" lve1 with a sflghtiy rising treni Wo can speculate on 
twa principal causes for this greater-thari-expccted activity0 Tio 
first is the..rlatively good performanca of Brazilian agricultt 
which lias .pr.avtdod a very elastie 	casily eipandable supply of 
raw matortalso A second less cortam, is tat a rolatively higli 
degreo of incouie inoquality may be htdden behtnd the average incore 
per capita figures for l3razi1, If income distribution is more skeed 
in Brazil tban tu eourztries x1th similar moamos and popu1atioxis  w 
would expoet tlie eonswption of food products to ba ralativoly higher. 

In a study ef the raiative officiency of vartous Brazilian 
industMas so found that many branchsof thls sector ranked very 
high0 The ovcrafl vtow of tl'iis sector is thus ano of otficint 
production, adequate rat waterial suppItes t  and perhaps a 3trenger 
demand than Braz11 1 9 average per capita incore wouldindicat 0  

The textile industry, as te weil known presents a dramatie 
picture of a once-bealtby, but now sick industy. Before and 
during the Seoond World War Brazjl was one of tl'ie worldJ principal 
producers and ezporters àf textiles. Today a signi.fioant part af the 
iricustry is eztremely inefftcierit and produces alnost ec1ustvely 
for domestie oonauxnption, at higli prices perznitted by a tariff whieh 
imttl March 1967 averaged oer 2005 

Thez'e seema to be no natural or fixed teqhnological reason 
for the declino and present statG af the textile industry, A teu 
Braziltaxi producors are alie to export6 The vaine of Pra sent 
production is moro or loss at the levei of tbe interuattoral patterz 
but this is partial.ly a statistieal phenoienon duo te higli produat 
prices 

The industry caui reaily be tbouglit of as composed o£ . two 
parts0• Ono produces syntbetic and h.tgh-quaiity natural texttlee 

/ Soe J0 Bergsman, 'Braztl" O. cit0 a- 

/ J3raztl's textile tndustry h2s boon frequently studiod0 Soe tbo 
PEA 	tjgg. and tbe studts oitod thgro, 
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for hjgher . incomo domstíc eonsumptlon iind or Gxport, 140st firms 
in t'nls part 01' the indutry are sither quite young or have 
racnt1r irivested 1'ieaviiy in rnõdern Gquipment Th other part of 
the indtstry produee iower-.qu3ity natural teXtílésD in eonditioru 
of great re1it1ve inefficency0 This part is £aeed with weakening 
dBmand and overoapaeity. beatte of thó shift in démarid to synthaties 
and becaus of dcreasing or stagrant purohsing power of tlae 
1owrincome groups0 flaxy firms in this part of the industry ar 
•trappd in a vjclou.,:k..cycle of lou sales,9  low protits and inability 
to finanad thé modernizatton fleded to Juicrease sales and profits0 

Ástoms tariffs on textilos. (axd on clothing) zere highGr 
thaii in any othar sector 	averaging 200Ç0  In the roviscd tariff 
schedule aclopcd in ar1y 1967, the teriffs stili' average about 100Ç 
Lowe1ng. this extrame barrier te coznpetiUon vould pro'bably ho a 
good idea in àonunction i4th the re.'equipment and reorganizatiozi 
program •bzhih has alre,ady been startd0 

A large part. 'of tho recent groth of this sector is du 
to growinig :dernand for' tires fo BrazU. ' s' autornobile 1ndustry,  

Norn1ly one of the ziost dynamic sectors in .axiy developing 
eooriomy BrazLl°s bmica1 sector has growi2 aven mora rapid1y than 
noimaL. Analysïs o thts extremely hetoroganeus sector is vary 
difficuit atthis levei 9  bit orle zrar nota genaraily lovo tariff 
protktionq. preferntial treatniant of investent by tha govarziment 
and a ralativiy mtuDe and afflcient consumer.orianted braneh of 
tha sector (soap, 	armacottic.ai, etc0)0 
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Both Basio itals ard Metal Prodots have ben tendl.ng 
towards. tht 'riormal" levei of production The Busic Metais sector 
had been Qbøve the norLual levei 9  probably reriecting Brazils natural 
comparative, advantage s priricipally in iron and steeL .Tho irõn and 
ateel sectõr is one 01' thc íuost efflcient 01' Brazil 0  s indstries,. 
relativo tóintrxiatiorai p&tterns; nont'errou8 matais arç relativoly 
inefftcient but rapidly becomirig more efficiente The Metal Products 
seetoz, whiøh includes ali capital and consuxner durable goods, electri-. 
cal and transportation OqUipIT1Gflt and semi-ftnished metal produets es 
Lar back as foundr7 prõducts and forgings, has beeri balow the 'riórraa1" 
levei but hasreaontlycauglit up 	his recent gzowth is in large 
part tho autoiobile industry, started in the mid5Os 

In t1e drive to industrialize 9  iraports oL capital goods woro 
often perm..ttted witki low ar zero eustoms duties 9  and vith other 
speciai beriefits as von., This natura].ir retarded tbedornestic 
industry. At presoxit tho dometio industry is reasonably weli 
developod 9  and with te rocent "l3uy Braziliaxi Aet" iimitirig apeetal 
treatment for iinports the whole metais - 	nietal pxoducts sector will 
probably grov quite rapidly. 

Manyaspects oL the stx'uctural changes becomo clearorwhon 
wo aggregoto to a classification by uses consumGr dtrables 9  consumer 
non-durabies, interrziediate goods, and capital goods0 .Tha evolution of 
production aegordingtothis scheme is shovn in Table 7 Tho out-  
standing aspocts are the growth in importanco oL capital goods and 
consumar drables and tho rnaintenancoof thu position 01' interediat 
goods0 Tts potnts up the integrated naturo oL the import-substitution 
procoss whieh constituted the major bais oL industrial developnient; 
riot. 0n3.y ftniahed goods but also the comporionts and raw  materiais tzor 
produced niare and moro iii BraziL, 

/ Thora is a significant dtffernce betweon the Brazilian and the 
ISIC classifications 01 tbesa two sectors, and wo have adjustedtho 
original data as best we could The differenee is that many 
activities iii ISIC 35 are included Iri the Brazilian sector 
"Meta1rgica"0 Ue aro tndobtod to Ualter Ferri for pointing this 
aut to us 
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ThG noxtdurable consuer goods Industry as shoun .in the 
dth intrnatIona1 patterrLs montioned abovo g  was already 

vell doveloped at the start aí this poriod 0  Tho rapid gx'owthofthc 
durablo consuxner Coods, and capital goods Industries Indicatos that 
growth uas lec by tvo filements vhicb had little to do with tho overali 
grouth of incocie un] purebasing pover In the economy 0  •Those cloments 
vex'o iztport substitution, and publie investitents and invostacnt 
subid•ios. Tho iciport substitution aftocted every industrial soctor,  
wid u1nost cornpletely e1iziinatod txnports in most 0  The public investmont 
and subsidies 't,jgpe iiportant in electrio powor, roads, rai1roas, and 
baIc industries such as steel, petro3.eum, chemicala, non.ferrous 
cetais, hoavy xnachinory, autociobiles, and shipbulldingG ho cowpleniog, 
taxy actions oS the ictport substitution process, uith an alreadr 
substantial Industrial ti'aditlon and importab3.o 'tknow'.ho 	and the 
publia iüvostncnt and, investznent subsidies xnade possible in fifteon 
yesrs a structural change uhlch took many decades in countries now 
developod 

The changlng industrial structuro niust be stuc3iod in con 
junetion vitb the iniport-.s.ubstitution proceso, whieh gave it ita nain 
Impulso and also its internal logic 0  Tbe import substitutiõn model has 
tuo irortant aspectsa the increase In dOestic production as a percerij 
age OS total supply, and the qualitativo effects uhich stimulute the 
change in the structuro oS imports and total supply'0 

].l Imports as a percentae oS GDI Leu £roa an averago OS 
16 inl9J379  to 91/2 ia 1962-61k The paz'ticipation of.industrial 
products in total imports foll trem 37 in 1953 te 58 ia 19651 
Especiaii.y àutstaMIr Ia this switch trem indutrialized te non 
industrialized products is the bebavior oS fueis and lubricants1tetined 
petroleun products tU from 21 oS total lmports in 1953 te 5 ia 
1965, irbile crude eil incroased troa virtually zeró ia 1953 te  30i oS 
total inports by 1965, Industrial growth ras sutficiently rapid and 
divorsified to reduce evon tho absolute value oS industrialtzo.d importo 
liberatizig forelgn e.hange needed to provido non4ndustrlallzed rau 
material inports ¶ih1s could only have happened with the "big push" 
typo 5 .i.ndustria1itIon on a broad front0 On the othor hand this 
continutng roduction oS tho irnport structure towards an overlargor 
quantit7 OS a few basic raw materiais vhicb Brazil as yot cannot supply 
causes .increasIng rigidity ia import demand and xnakos tnduStria]. 

- 	 - 

/ Data from national accounts, and from IBG, 

hjIãtteïaõiiir detailed Impoft ---stat:LotIos ufltrtunate1y 
goes back anly as Sai' as 1953,,  
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pcduction LU a uaj even more clepedent on capaelty to import. 

tu Table 8 ve . shou the interaction bctween the:.changs in tbo 
sti"ctuxe of production and those iii the structure ot import 0  Only 
1iii6t of indwtriallzed products are consided Chrt 10 gives a 
v1w1 idea or the results. 

PICJJ 

- 	 f . ALL 

dtwables 	nondirabies (intQridiate capi.t1 GOODS. 

• 1949 
• 1955 
1959 
196! 

£ 

	

8.9 	54 	182 

	

2,1 	 14.5 	22.6 

	

2.9 	2.8 	21.2 

	

1.5 	3.9 	18.6 

j 	•.•• 	..•. 	1•• 

.1955). 

13,7 
29.2 
8.7 

48.3 
42.9 
5.1 
32.7 

1949 
:3.955 
1 Qf 
£. 

3964 

1949 
1955 
1959 
1964 

4.9 
19.0 
434 
93.8 L 
6o.1 

•10.0 
6.3 
1.6 

lLiO.0 
200,9 
25800 
319.5 

c. 

3.7%  
2,2 
1.1 
1.2 

• 52.1 
104.0 
159.6 
261.2 

25,9 
17.9 
11.7 
6.6. 

of 1955) 

900 
18e0 

• •.5.95 
.•79.:T 

430 2 

9.8 

206.0 
341•09 
520.2 
754.2 

11.1 
9,7 
14.2 

S~Ces Iclport3 from IBGE 	 Q. Za, Gross value of 
• 1dustza1 produetion. from Incastria1 Cenu liegitro 
• Industrial and Indies. of }hysica1 Productiou trom 	zn.tr 

Imports or 1949  pro3ected baekvai'd using data in 
the Giwth and Dec1in,." 22. ctt, 
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The reducton of iinports as a percentage oi' total supply 
is especiaily -  striking when only industrial goods are cons54ored, 
as.in Table 8 aboveG The data for 19614 a'e somewhat distorted 
becaiso tho recéssion which started-in 1963 affected import demand 
more than deznnd for domesticproducts the capital goods imports 
for 19614  especially. i:an abnorrnaUy low.fgure0 The picture is 
nev&rtheless clears Brazil importsfar fet,er industrial products 
than sho used to g  and at presont there is little roóm left ror 
future substitut1on except -  iii capital goods0 

11.e can dlstinguish, in a rough way three stages within 
tho 19149.=614 period0 During the first, the outstanding progress in 
importsubstitution was made inconsumer durables, Consuraer •non 
durables had already been almost completely substituted; by the lato 

1950 ° s, most durables as weil were produced domestically0- 

As irnports of cansurner goods were reduced g  tho importsub-
stitution process entered the second phases completing tho estab=. 
lishment of Brazi])s broad higbly integrated, andalmost se1f'suff 
clent industrial park Thus both dome.stic production and imports of 
capital goods increased rapidly during this periôd (roughly 1955»59, 
Dornestie production oi'intermediate goods also expanded at a rapid. 
paco; so rapid that imports remained at a moreorless constant 
absoluto levei0 	- 

T]IÔ third. phase started around 1959 whenthe investments 
macio during seeond pliase entered intô llosca1eoperationc This 

' phase showed a marked decline lxi total industrial lmports as a porcent-
- 	go of total imports1 	as Importo of more and more uflprocessed raw 

materiais were needed by the new industrial structure6 	- 	- 

Until the eari.y l960s the process of piogressive vertical 
Intogration and seifsustaining growth can be- seen0 The lnvestments 
oÍ tho 1950g8  indeeci had high linkage effects and constituted the 
simultaneous creation of both dernand and supply for a wide varletr 
aí' Industria]. produets0 As Baer concluded "Tho picture which - 
emerges 	í'rom - the simultaneous growth aí' industries wloh to a 
large extent are eaeh othezs customers is that of 	. remarkably 
balance growth000 Mai,r coinplementary industriés grew up slmuitaneously 
and acted as se1freenforcing 	' - 	- 

/ Baer 	pago 1142 	 - - 	 - - 	- 
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We liave seen tmt Brazilian industrial Orawth Since. World Wax II 
was largely a process. o.. irnport subtItution ' that Is; 	that'this 
grczth was not limitod by ~&h 1h demand for industrial products 
but to a great extent.epresented :a  shift to supp].yingthe 	giL 

of deinand by dornestio prodtaction rather than by imports, 

Being largoly independent of growth in final demarxd, •rapid 
industrial giowth couJd proceed in the face of rather; slow rises ia 
real disposablo personal.mncorne0 infact 9  the slow riso iii real wages 
ia aU sectors aied industrial growth exactly by restrictlng démand 
for consumer goods and permitting more mnvestment0 Higher aoidnal 
wages would probably have been largely ábsorbed by inflation; it is 
doúbtful that the goverument would havõ sacriflced its real share ia 
exponditure but real investment would probably have failon somewhat.. 
ia responso to highor nomi.nal wags0 

We have also seen tbat tho import substitution was wide and 
deep imports õf industrial products of0virtuaUy aU types Leu to 
almost zero s  aM virtua.11y aU components of these próducts canie to bo 
produced ia Brazil. Thus the process ustainodItself tbroughout a 
long period.; it created and satisfied its own demand at least from 
1947 tbrough about 1961  One eõst of this intêgrated Industrial struc 
ture is increased susceptibillty to cyclical behaviorg weakness ia 
demand now a±'fects doxiestic activity instead oL imports An offséting 
bénefit , of course, is reduced dependence on export earnings0 Thts 
net saving ia foreiga exchange on iiierchandise aeeount was partiafly 
co12ternbalanced by a iIse in short4erm obllgatious q  as weU as Ia 
payments of interest and profits hese ros€ to le'els which have 
repeatedly causod problems ia the 196 0s0 	 - 

The exteníve impõrt substitution did .ereate a few very 
high'.cost Industrios This had some Interesting negativé effects; for 
example p  the fhinkagett  and/or externai econoides effecta were counter 
productive ia these cses as high=cost doznestic production took the 
place oL imports 9  thu raising costs, contrituting to the inflation 
and aliowing the establishment of inefficient plants wbich are still 
problems and obstacles to futuro growth0 

industria112ationon a broad front, granting wldespread 
tariff protectíonp Investment subsidies, and tariLL exemption for 
Ilessentia1 11  inputs whlch had to be irnported, waseasiérto seU 
politiealiy and psychclogicafly than narrower efforts idght have been0 



Since the id1950Gs  -there was a strong public •eonciour,ness of induc' 
triaiization 2  and there was less of an lsnpression of unfairnoss becauso 
virtuaÏly ali. industrialization efforts wero receiving pubiic subsidies.  
Aderse reaction froni the largo agrlcuitural sector vas.partIally reduc' 
•ed. by .subsidizéd inports of tractors rerti1izers and othex' agricul» 
ttiral Inputs 2  as weli as by separate policIes for coffee and cõcoa.' 
two of the na1zi export crops0 

The cutomobile engIre has bõen described às a complicatod 
basca11y bad design which can.perforin weli only wlth au evon more corn 
plicated set of conipensating devíces such as t1,;-e - carburetorg variablo 
ratio transmlssíoii g  flywee1 9  •hgh1y ref:Ued tue]. starter motor g  etc 
The Brazilian oeonozr ent3rod the 1960 .s with one of the biggest 
and most diversified industrial parks of the wider developed world 
whlch was kept going with the aLd of au .equal1r we11divers1fiod .and 
extensive,set of distortion-s inrolative priôes 0  These distotions 
(caused principaliy by tarIffs q  other protective devices q  and Inrestmen 

• subsidies to certaín sectors at cortam times) protected bõth Infant 
and maturo i.ndustries allowed the estabiishment of a few maniifaetur--
ing processes whieh should neve bave beon installod as they .were and 
some others whjeb. should have been postponed g  and allowed efficient 

• iiidustrieseither.to earri highprofits or to becómeless anã less 
efÍ'ici.ent, 	. 	 . 	. 

• 	 It is easy to paint out specific mistakes after the fct 
.it is evei easy to suggest some mod1'1cat1ons in policy wKtch elearly 
would have avoided the greatost 1nefficiencis It is !nuch ° hardel to 

• compare the actual .reults with thoe wbich iht have come from a 
t.otaliy different policy wúhich would not' ha'e .includéd Industria1izat 
ion ou balaxicé one tends tà think that tho iridustrialization as it 

- t.as done was better for razil than no industrialization, at all g  ar 
than what might have resuited 'from a policy ef non'interference with 
a market that ims fár frorn "perfect. BrazilIs iridustrialization through 
Impox't substitution compares favorably to the oxperences of wost othez ,  

ur4erdoveloped countries tu at least one ímportant,reGpect8 Brazil 
• succeedoci tu severely 3ixiiting industrial: imports 	in fact iii rodue 
• ing them tu absoluto amount whiio the economy grew at 6 er year for 
15 years0 In other cuntries 	Argentina and India are good exaxnplos 

a less complete iridustrialization is culr  inereasing demand for 
imorted industrial product, and aggraváting balance oÍ' pajments 
.problems0 Brazil s very extensivo and almost completely verticafly 
integrated growth had a cost tu the few very inefficient industrios 
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rhich were established Given the inliereut uncertainly and defieieflOieø 
in kowledge izeeded to plan eíTiclent industrial growth, it is dffílcult 
to conciude that in fact Brazil cold have been better 0ff today. 
more solective policies .had been adopted, and the risk aí' faillng to 
reduàe import dernand l'iad been increased0 

The discussion in this section has aU been ou the levei 
aí' the main aspects and broad etfects aí' industrialization. If we dróp 
to a more tactical levei, we observe that the instruments were me 01' 
less well chosen and efficiently used0 The goals aí' extensivo, diver-
sified 9  and rapid industrialization and relation of balance aí' pay.-
ments problems wero achteved0 The•tariff'multiple rato system wørked 
uch better than systeiis in other ebuntries which rely principaUy ou 
quantitativo res.trictlons and licenses; .the l.Imonopoly profit" went 
to the govex'nment rather than to the iinporter, and. somewhat uoré 
fiexibility was periitted0 Ou the other hand, a more uniform stiiicture 
aí' protecton with a lowor maxium level wold probably have avolded 
the worst ixiefficièncias while stiU inducing virttaUy ai1 the óther 
substjtutjÕns •Pu.blie' investment and investment subsidies compiemented 
the protective system whore nocessary, and resulted iri uany efficent 
heavy industries and.xmch of the necessary infrastructwe; ou the 
•negativé side.these subid.tes to capital probably inereased boththe 
capital intensity of industry and capacity beyond the optimal points0 
Tarfff exemptions for required imported inputs, the maxy wáys in which 
the inter-ministerial Eecutive Groups oiled the bireaucratic inacbinery,I.: 
and the we].coming climátè for foreign investinent aU helped tõ õroate 
a strongly supportive eLinate for new industries. Brazil did not 
erhibit the "We need you but we do&t like you" attitude towaxd industry, 
soou in 'some' other countries, which sõems te result oniy iii even higher.. 
cost operation0 

o 

o 
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The yeax 1962 was the last year ..of sstained industrial. 
gra',rtb The -  avexae annual ir.dustrii1 gro'i 	raté duiLg the fiftee 
arcar periot 194862 ad ben 985 without ever faUing belcn 5 in 
any single yar0 T1e contrast sinc 1962 is sho'wn in Table 9  beicwg 

USTi1T 

Sptrceg FundaçLo ut&io Vargas 

Tw net tagnation during the tbreyear perioci 1963r65 was 
e.auser3 by a combin.tion. of fact.ors some acting thr•oughut the period 
aid others oniy at tires0 '-4e believe that four facto Gzplain the 
doc1ie ín C!Oth 

1 Tbs x'duction in opportunitios for continued ipOrt 
subtitution0, 

2 Fore.n exchange prob1enis prticuiarly a sharp drop in 
forelga private investínent, 

3 Po1itca1 izistability 0  
nd uf the high pri.ority given totnustria1 grewth in 

settg goverzwient po1icies 

• 

By theear1' 1960s uost industrial products wexe supplied 
fro3n dowestic srcs0 Continued scepe for irnport substitution of 

/ 
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industrial goods rested alznost exclusively In the capital goo& and 
cheica1s sootors The structure of total upp1y in 19L.9 cnd 1961 Is 
zhõun in Table 10 be1ot& (See also Tab].e 8 above) 

S E C T O R 1949: 1961 

Botc aetals 
actnery 

T1cU'Ica1 and conimunication equipment 

Tr3rnpOrt equipment 57' 19 

Cheials and pharnaeeuticals 29 17 
on.metal1ic iiiinorsl products 

Papr and p'oducts 10 7 
llubbor and product 1 15 
(JOOd produots 1 1 

C1oth.n 
Food:ProduCts 2 

Beveags 2 .3 
Tobaeo, printing and publishing, fwnituz"e, 
and leather products 

Total 16% 10 

Sources ECLí "Tho Grouth&nd 	flji 	11  ap, cit, 9 page 140o 
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i4ost of the instais lrnports were casos iihero Brazil C12C1 not 
have oufficient oro deposlts which could be ezploited oconoiicaUy,  
iOt 01' the cherica1s represent processes whore the scalo 01' tho 
doisU.c markot tias far too arnail to perzult economia production0 With 
the sigxttficant exception 01' capital goods, techaical factors had by 
1961 placed severa lim.ttations on the rato of future industrial gro,th 
through impolt  substitution0 

Conttnued development at a pace fas ter than that of tho growth 
01' internal donand carne more and moro to dopend on exporto. Thoso iieru 
limited iii part b3r high rnanuacturing costa (notably in consum3z' 
c1urab1os s= cbernicals, rubb3r, toxtilos, and cloth.tng), lii part by 
an axport ozchango rata ubích tias both dtscriiuinatorily 1oz and also 
suboot to consíderablo uncortainty ln real tcrins due to the 1nt1atior1, 
and in part by tho general absence 01' au export msntality on the part 
of tiost Brazil.ian manufaeturers0 

Tho Izigh leveis 01' foreiga privata invostment in tho late 
195Øs atarted te. fali 0ff in 19629  und dropped vory shorply in 1963 
Tha overali picturo 1s shown below in Table flg 

ÇLE.Q1TiX.LN PR31_JJ,i1 
(annua3. averago) 

Sourcoe SWIOC bnllotins0 

,1 
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Total 1vo:L3 of :uve.qtmQnt in the er as a ihole were not 
nichlr affected by tho fali in dircet pivate forain inve.tment. 
In 1ndusty, howover this forelgn Investm,ent rias been important both 
in amount and also as a dynainic. foxce '..zh1ch created neu industries and 
thuz more dem.nd for othér new products 2  aid which induood and requ5red 
u signif1cant w'ount of compierentary domostically financed capital 
foriation0  Unfàrtunateiy, no. detailed est1mts of invostmeiít by sector 
oD destination exst 0  dø can make a rough estinate that annualgross 
invostmnt in lndustry was about onethtrd of total inv( ,stment or about 

llOO inilhlon por ro 	Thus just the arnot 01' tho £aJl ia foreign. 
1avctment u1ich was diracted principally to 1idustry, tust have ben 
sinificnt0 Theindirect effeets tiero prObably even moro no, 	The 
decline n forein private investrent tias itself probab1r duo largoly -. 
to decli~ opportunit3.ca for import substítution g  and the• inttitutional 
apects discused under points 3 and L belou0  

foreign exobange availability does not appoar tohave 
boen a probleni for industry during the oarly 1960 1 s0 Inports or 
industrial Lnputs ' raw materiais and intermodLato gooôs rose. throug, 
.out thc priod af the decline ia industrial growth 

Lone of the effect of those tizo causes can be separated s  but 
it seons eo.sier te diseusa thom jOintly0 

The high priority given to industrial growth gave way te other 
goals starting with the idininistratioa of tros1dent .Tnto uadros at 
tho bogiruingof 1961 i . s a studr hr CLiL concludd 

" tho swelhirig proportioos assumod hy the inflation pob1em 
(ia 196163) shifted the centre of attentioa from industrial 
developmcnt to the contx'ol.of the infationay process0 
io hongoz' were axchange mônetary and fiscal measures placGd 
at the servlm 01' irdustriahizattoa .wthout dua thought0 " 

Tho annual rat of inflation roso abov 30 for the first timo 
ia 1961 It increasod zteadily tlwough 1961 .cs shoun ia Table 12 

7/ There are thr-o@ Se>Urces .  of estlznates 01' tese. data0 Both theECL. 
data 	 Ye10 II N 9 l, 1965 
pp 2267) and th€ 3razihian Cénsus Bureav data(IBOE 

pago 12)show iinports o industrial inputs steaãly  
r1sing0 ThsTdz published by the Getülio Vargas Foundation ia 

ho-ws lports oft industrial inputs fahhing 
• 113 ia l962- and rising 27 ia 1963 

.ECL 	Fiftoen cit pago 199 
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(GDP implioit defiator) 	
4 

Source iVational Accints Fundaço Getdlio Vargas0 

The politica. situation did not pormlt a cohorent p  continous 
anti.inf1at1on progrtn, From time to tíme g  partialmoasres 'iere takn 
dthout mueh suecess ar lasting effect Q4rndros resigred the Presidency 
after oni.y seven mon;hs in August 1961. - A short crisís q  caused by 
opposition to the su,aession oí' Vice Frosident Jogo Goulart 9  tras resolved 
by alloing Go1art o assume the Presidency with reduced powerso Goulart 
lacked both a stable poiltical base and a coherent econo»ic policy0 He 
trled to consolidate and increase lais power by catering first to one 
group and then te aiaol;her 0  He adopted some measures aimed at supporting 
growth, some tÓ combt; intlation some to inerease real wages some for 
agrariari reform2  ete.. with the resulting total effect being contradic 
tory at any ono time and vacillating during time0 He suoceeded nelther 
in stabilizing price,3 i= in sustaining eecnomie growth0 The poor 
econornie results of :1963 (which included stag,naion in industry and a 
runaway inflation) and his demagogie and kft-leaning political style 
finaily proved to be 1wo much for the more conservative power groups iii 
Brazii, and Goulart as ousted in Maroh 1964  by a military coup witb 
wide support from uroan middle class, business and land holding interest 

Whatever utility the inflation or infiationary policies inay 
liave had in the i950s  seems te have d:Lsappeared as the rato increased. 
in the 1960s age Lnreases in industry, whieh had been held weli 
below pioduct1v1ty ieases during tkie 1950s reached 	112 1963v 
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cw anotheP 95 in 194j" . stabilizatton program uas attemptod du4wj 
L4ahJ1ay of i963 	progiam relied most1r on credlt: ind governmont 
deticit centr1; ragakept rising thx'ougbout the porIô$ 0 .. Itt ó.rjj:case 
tbe short.1ivad attenpt probably caused moxo harm by its upsotting 
otfect on oxpectatioas and current business operations than itd[id goo& 

.The .yoar 1963:iyas also max'ked by ;ido.-spread strilcoa,ãnó  
1rbcw unrest ikdd 3overe powel'ratjoning (causcby a druhtY itt tho 
nioGao Paulo regionAincI, one can anly vondor uhy incustria1 production 
did not fal], ratber tan rcmain at the 1962 levei as it did 0  

Qnõ 01' the eaus of tbe drop iii foreign private irzvestrnent, 
rentionod abovo was a not, law controiling profit rorittancs. Tbis lau 
xont into effect itt *ptomber of 1962. Ilexnittances wor lirnited to 105 
01' officiolLy rogisteed capital, and roya3' paym3nts.to toreign :parent 
fi1u were ptohibit 	Ttere was sons nattonalization 01' fóroign 
invostnnts. ,tn powor and transportation during the oúiart adtinistrat 

: 	whole poUtitnl torto 01' tho govetnmont was hostlle te foreign 
aapitaL 

Wlho gover'nnent uhicb roplac3d Goulart 9  starting itt Ákprll 1964 9  
gave first priOi'ity mi tho economic front te controlling tho run..away 
lnflation0 The tradtionA1 neans of controiling credit, go1nrn1rent 
deflclts, and salarit ucre used0 The goal uas to achtevo relativo 
stability oraly atter about threè years, to avoid tho hárcsMps which 
wá1d have rosuitod frorD a ruore rapid program. Neveptholoaa, oven th 
"gradualist" stabiliaatort 01' 1964 te the present (Juno .1967)  was no 
oxception to the jOule that stabllization has negativo àffects on grouth 
itt the short ruao Ât this time thcre are Indicationa that 1967  nay 
mark the roturn õf moreor.1ess normal econoraic rosuits• itt k3az113 
inflation undor 30 per year, and industrial grouth 01' at least 5 or 6 
poL cent0 

This concl.udos our discssion 01' the four major factors uhich 
vo .b1ieve te b3 poirnate causes of the decline itt industia1 growtb 
itt tbe 1960 'c. Bfort enterirtg djrcctiy into tho discussion 01' 
alternatives for the l'uture, we uould like to dtscuss a inre general 
problem, which 2.ies bhind many of the tactors diseussod abovo and 

2W EPt1À 

Çjp 

L áV ri 

2L.L dage and prøductiv 
rJages de1atÕd by cõst 

Dé ,  4131 &pt.  3, 1962. 

pJi 	Pre1ifnar7 vorsion 
data from  
iivI.rkg 



uhich some irazilian (3eonorists think may be a crucial problem in the 
fLture0 This proble.,, as it applies te industrial gi th is .the 
robleu at 46emand, 

.lready in 1961, irnport substitution of indutria1 products 
had redücod the potential for rapid future growth basod õn deinand for 
imported productsG (tils is shown lxi Tables 8 and 10  above9) '  
1though tre cannot ber, sure ue bolieve It likely that iridustiia1 :jr>orth 

lxi the 1960 1 9 uould h..ve fa].len short of that la the '2.950' s, even if 
the. õther disturbing tactors discusseõ above had been present, oroover, 
forolgn privato invetmcrit was lxi largo part notivated by' tho govorn. 
nents policy.tO subcIltuto doznestic production for lniports; forelgn 
firíns uhlch had boon exporting• te urazil iore faced zlth the choie ot 
prõdicing ia ,razil cr simply ).osing the mwrkt, / •e bolieve It 
probablo that •forelgr.. private investment would have failen belo'x the 
vory high ivois of the late 1950s 9  simply bocause of roduccd 
lnvestment opportunitiac in apropriate sectors. If Uz'azll is able te 
caintain a core or iess stable and heaithy economc and political 
onviroruorit, thc futuro may cast somo light on those questlons 0  

nothor cause of a possible demand problom llos lxi the distrlb 
tion of incone Thoro is some evience - inconclusivo at bost = that 
zeakenlng consumer decand has already played a role ln.the decline of the 
oarly 1960 1 s,b Thls euidence ts of t',o types: the strueture of the 
decline lnproduction, and real leveis ot sa1arles dispo5ablo income, 
and personal consumption Domestic productiori of consurler goods fell by 
an average of 1,3t17 per year lxi the three.qear period 196365 Imports 
of c.onswner goods, whLh are not very significant evon as a whole, also 
fell s1lgtiy ia the me period. / This means that tho pci' cápita 
total supply of lnd.ustia1ly produced consunier goodt foil by an averáge 
of over Leo por year f the three years 19639 649 and 65. Thc on].y 
significant part of ts fali which can be attributed to a suppiy 
eonstralnt is the stagnant levei of Industrial production of agricultural 
ray materiais lxi the no year 1963 

Thc socond type of evidence of pssib1e dexnand prob1em is 

• See J4ncàln Gordon and Lzigeert_Gromrnor, 

.iarVarø, JIt), page 'j. 

/ Data on product.on from C1PAL, 	Rio de Janeiro, 
arh 14, 1967, pago 38. Data on imports from IBGI, 



the proloriged squeoze õn wages and personai consuniption throughout•the 
1950s and 60 1 s. .v3age saiaries In indutry, as ve havo nientioned 
egrilor, róse õnly by. about 2 or 3 pr year throughout the 19494964 
period 	/ Personal conswnption per capita rose by iess than oneha1f 
of ono percont per yar between 1950 anc 1964 is a pez'cóntage of 
total doniestio oxpenditure, personal consumption reli froii about 77 
in t•he latõ 194O 0 s to a range of 6871 in tho 1951ii59 poriod and teu 
again to a range of 6466 In 196O61 	/ 

Nono of thls is conclusivo0 3ut tho long continued zquGeze 
on zages and consumpt:ton as a wholo, whon couplod uith the fail in per 
Ca)ita conswption Of industrializod conwergoods in tho early 1960 1 s, 
suggets thát lndustrtal growth night have continued moro strongly ir 
there had been tasto3grodng concumer demand to tako the place of 
.import substitution a2 aleading factor 0  

.s a basis for ana1sing poscible courses of industrial growth 
in the future, the point of the preceeding discussion is that 

The chie dynamic element ia the past was import 
substitutlon; 
import sbstitut±on can no longer' play this dynamic role; 
.razil has not 7et found a policywhich will create or 
support other dynaraic factors te provide further rapid 
groith0 

This does ict mean that gR room exits for ádditional import 
substitution 0  Inpors.bstitution mar still play two.significant roless 
F.irst, a djmlnished continuation of its past dynamia rolo, as . tho 
dorncstic rnrket expands and new activities beCome possible at economic 
soales of production 	econd, as one avaliable means of:.avoiding  or 
b7e.pass1ng tÃture ba.Lance of payments problems0 

Thc importance of 
be taken concorning rninimum 
new activities0 Government 
requiring doLnestic iidustry 
lnarkets Tarifts hao been 
a more. important rolo ia obe  

these eftects will depend on docisions to• 
leveis of productivity to be required ia' 
policy since 1964 has tnoved towards 
to be ever more competitivo ia international 
reduced; competitivo price has conic to play 
aining proteetion under the Law of Similars, 

/ average wages .rom Industrial Cens'us of 1950 and 1960, and 
Registro Industrial for other rears 0  Detlated by cost of living 
index for. 3o 1-1  aulo, 

/ Data trem national accounts0 Deflated by cost of living index 
for Sc Paulo, korsonal consuxnption is estimated as a residual 
1.n the national accounts, and is perhaps more subject to error 
than other estimates0 

1 



.rid there is serlois thought nou 0±' relxing the extremo requirements 
for high domestic 3ontent in automobiles and othor products. There 
seems to exist a gnieral consensuq that  overali procuct1vitr iii 
industry should be ncreased 0  

This greter emphasis on productivity and competitivàness is 
of course, of crea. irnportance if exports 0±' industrial products aP, 
to bo increased0 Itt tho short run 9  industrial oxports cannot be 
expocted to play aix important role. The7 aro presentlr a vory small 

• p.trt ot éithor total exports oz' 0±' total industrial production 0  (about 
6) and 2 respectively) . ver' croat proortion of )razilian industry 
is. far from belng al)lO to compete iii Internatiorzal markets, both 
boeause 0±' its oun 2.ov productivity and because of institutional 
restrictions arisiiig outside 0±' Brazil 0  In the ituger run, l3razIl 
chould look more aiul more to exports of industrial goods, both as a 
source of foreign echango and as a dynzimic interna]. eloment. Importu 
as a porcentage 0±' (JNP cannot be much furthor reduced. Lxports, In tho 
lOng run, must theefore grow at a rata at least equal õr nearly equal 
to that of (}1P Ø  Tlio current lot, levei 0±' industria]. exports Is ali 
tho more reason to s,tart immediately .  On measures to Increase this level 

4 ..  
On balanc€, howover, the continental dinensionz 0±' Brazil as 

'àll as the reduceC possibilities for additional import substitution 
and the dIfficultics of increásing industrial exports indicato tbat the 
key to futuro indut.rial groth aiust. be  the domostic £narket0 110w is 
this to be done? 

iuch 0±' the current thinking about futuro Industrial growth 
seeme to fali. into ODO 0±' two models. W vlowiU describe these two 
alternatives itt a implIfied and perhaps extremo form 0  One emptasizos 
public spendirxg as a leading factor. It inplies inereasing gavernment 
invostment and consanption, vIth governxnent activity not only through 
out.intrastructurc (powor, transportation) but in manufacturinS 
industry as weU0It mpha.tzés favorable conditions for investmonts, 
rather than increas productivity0 The alternativo modol emphasizes 
consumér demand as t1e leading factor0 It Implies a constant 01' 
reduced partIcipati.a 0±' the publie sector ID total démand 0 Tho omphasis 
is on mncreased consumer purchasing pour and productivity impiovemonts0 

To a certain extent, actual policy can be a mixture of these 
two models 0  For exaiple, current government po].icy sooms to imply ara 
iricreased éxaphasis ora publie investment, but also invoives reduced 

-w 

For ara earlr discussion along this lino»  seo EA "The Grrowth 
and DecliraeGOQ" 2 cit, pagos 56.59 
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tarUT protection and more emphasis on cost.uttiag i3ut ia rnany 
aspocts tha t'io mode)s are z2lutualiy incons1stent The:basjc confllct 
is .One of income distribution; the first modol implies moro for 
eøVel'nmont and for capita]., and the sccond implies nore for the privato 
setor, and labor ia particular. The first. modo]. probably implies 
at least ia the short run - turn.tng the interna). "tertns of trade" 
against agriculture. The socond model, beauo of th€ largo .percentage 
of agricultural uorkrs in the labor fOrco implies tttrning the Internal 
ter-ais of trade Ia favor of agriculture. Tho first is likély- tO lead 
to a much more autarkic economy than the second0 

Tho first r.odel, which xnight becafled tbo:investmentn 
requires the losser ctange from the Import substitution model of the 
past. The major bretk is that Ia the past, domand was prosent before 
domostic supply, ia tbe form of iciports. In the "tavestinent" model, 
no, dernarid comes frout increasing public spending and fror4 investzaents 
ia general. Tven if the resources for this spending can bo gathered, 
it is not clear uhether this modol can be solf-sustaining ia the long 
rua, 

The second modo]., which might be cailed tho "consumption" 
nodo]., is a iuuch sharper break witb the import substitútion rAodel of 
the past. .Given the presont structure of tho Brazilj.afl ecoróniy, •the 
"conswnpt*on" inadel appears to ofTer greater chances õf. boing solf. 
sustaining, but preents great difticulttes Ia roachirig the starting 
point, HObl to transfbrm Braziian industrl 1' roci a higbly-protected to a 
more comptitive, lower cost sot of producers? How to. increase the 
income, the produativity, and thus the purchasing powor 01' the mass 01' 
agriéultural workers? 

We believe that something liko •the "consumption" model offers 
better prospects for l3razi1 ia the long rua. Or reasona aro three* 
First, this typo of devolopnient seenis to be more likely to bo self 
suataining0 3ocCnd, It appeals more to our senso 01' oquity. Third, 
and perhaps nost important, it sesins to offer greater chances of 
reducing the tremendons gap betweon the modera Braz11 and the under-
developed Brazilo de fear the social effects 01' continued rapid 
development fõr a sinal). part 01' the cõuntz'y, leaving thc rest behIad0 
The finvestmeflt*  odel would imply such a continuation; the "conswnpt-
ion" model implies a reversa].. It tinpliés 9eking uideapread produat 
ivity Increasos ia the ma3s of Brazilian workers ia ail sectors, rather 
than heavyinvestinent aàd rapid productivity increases for a ama].]. part 
01' the labor force0 

11' it be accepted that the loagrun goal is a "consumption 
modo]." type 01' Industriá].ization *. how can such a goal be reached? To 



get from tho present industrial and total econoznic structure to a 
mass.consumption structure requires a trarisition periød, during which 
riany policies from the "investsaent" model would be used o  These policies 
irould be chanod through time as u'idespread productivity increases 

riade a consumcra.lcd groth feasible, 

Initially, resource aUocation should focus on providing the 
complement&r7 capital neeed for. tbese productivity incroasos. This 
complementary cápital would include physical infrastructure, vhere tho 
groatest lacks seeri to be in. conimunicationc, aricultur'al iarohousing 
and marketing tacilities, and transportaticn. It wouId1ncludo social 
infrastructure, uhõre thé reatest doficiencles aro in.dductio* and 
halth0  Improvoments in education are, indeod, probably thc riost 
iportant requiremonts for attaining tho wldespread productivity 
•increases required. for tbe "consumption" mode1 	/ 

Ia industry policies uo.d boorionted tó àgadl, but 
steady and ezpected decrease in protéàtion; programs ,to..assist business 
iii cieeting stronger on]pttion; and probably remõvai of the subsidies 
te tbe purchase of capital goods which have probably- bia,od technology 
•toiard ooro capital intonsive forris Tho reduction ia protoction has 
aireaf been tarted ia 1967, with a reduction ia taifrs, oliznination 
ar 1 tbe special category of iports, anø greater attentiõn to competitivo 
price ia granting protection under the Law ol' Similars,The governmeút 
ahould attempt, wberever possible, to countez' demands for restoring 
higher protection with proposais te assist ia improving eZficiency and 
lovering coate 0±' producticn 0  $ome sucb programs aro alroacly underv&y 
and others are ia the planning stage; examples are tbe subsidized bane 
for replacing obsolete equipazemt ia the textile industry, and tho 
planrsed Productivity Center which viU ofter traiatng and teiohaical 
assiBtance ia varlous techniques of manageniont and aixiztration, 
mainly to staal1er fims ia traditiOnal industries RemàVing subsidies 
te purchases 0±' Capital goods would iniply increases inprotoetion to 
cfrtaln capital goods utiich are now virtuaily unprotectàd, and elimina' 
ting tarift exeniption for certain iniportera 0±' these goods. (Gontbnued 
subsidies to capitalequiptnent for agriculture may stiUbe a good 
tdea; the above applies moro to capital. goods for in4ustr3r and 

For studioá of the deficlencios - In the sectore morttioned ia this 
paragrapI the reader is refezred te tbe EPEÁ 	4g j, ou 
those sub

,
ects, published. by tbe Ministry aí' P1r'ning of the 

Govex'nment of Brazil ia 1966 and 1967.   
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Transportation 0 ) 

There are many difficulUes t  political as well as' ecommicp In 
attainng this kind of development in Brazil0 But development conslsts 
af more than ten more years aí rapld growth of W. So:  Pat10 and the 
Northeast 9  favelas aiid iitiiry apartments in Copacabana, offer contrasts 
whioh are not only 'rndes5xable, but in.eed untableQ Brazil has ceated 
the most modern and diversified industrial park in Latit AmericaaPorbaps 
the new direótion should be to increase the nuxnber aí Brazilian this 
industry. serves0 Sueb a goal appears not anly to be equitable, but 
also to offer the best chnces for self.sustaining economia and social 
development0 
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